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Chapter 1 
I NTRODUCTION 
Few studies have focused on the i ssue of the aggregate relati onsh i p  
between farm i ncome , personal i ncome , a nd Gross State Product.1 Experi -
enced researchers are l eft wi th s cant  quant i tati ve too l s to measure the 
impact of  changing pri ces and suppli es on the l evel of economi c acti vity 
in the s tate. Yet , the relati ve importance of the agri cultural s ector 
to the ent ire South Dakota economy shoul d  not be underesti mated . 
John s on has  forecast : 
• • •  for 1979 that 30 percent of the Gross State Product would 
come from the agricultura l sector of the state's economy. For thi s 
reason  and the fa ct  th�t output i n  the remaining sectors ii some­
what dependent on agriculture as support activities the outlook for 
the state depends to a considerabl e extent . on agri culture . . . 
Thus , we do not feel it necessary to revise these projections down 
as  sharpl y as may be wa rranted on a national level. [Even though] 
Tou rism will be down significantly. ·ra, p. 41 
The fol l owi ng  table should-help il lustrate the poi nt. In the years 1974 
through 1977 , the farm � ndustry contri buted between 7 . 0  to 18 . 6  per cent 
of South Da kota's total personal i ncome , compared with 1 . 7 to 2.6 per 
cent for the entire nation for the s ame years. This dependence on the 
agricul tural  s ector has caused the s tate's g rowth rate of  tota l persona l 
1con fli cti ng termino l ogy has ar isen  for measures of the a�gregate 
level of  economi c activity. Farm income, fbr exa�ple� has been defined 
differently by th e Department of Commerce and the Department of Agricul­
ture . Thi s  author h as seen personal income divided into total, several 
leve l s of disposable, permanent, and, of course, per capita all of the 
above. Only Gross State Product appears to unambiguously refer  to the 
total market value of goods and se rv i c es produced in a state. The 
reader is warned to carefully watch wh i ch measure is und er dis cuss ion 
in this and other works. 
TABLE 1 
PERSONAL INCOME� SELECTED COMPONENTS 
SOUTH DAKOTA AND UNITED STATES , 1974-1977a 
1974 1975 
South United South United South 
Dakota States 
I 
Dakota States Dakota 
(1) Total Personal 
Income b • . . . • . .  3 , 3 29 1, 147 , 257 3 , 4 10 -- °1, 248 , 6 3 1 3 , 457 
(2) Percentage growth 
rate in (1) ... ... - 3 . 8 9 . 8  5 .3 8 . 8 2 . 5 
(3) Farm P1fsonal 
Income . . . . . . • 604 29,733 492 28,881 244 
(4) Percentage growth 
rate in (3 ) . . . • _ • •  -42. 4 � 1 7 . 2 -18 . . 6 -2 . 9  -50.4 
(5 ) Relative Share of 
Fa rm . . . . . . • • • 18 . 6  2 . 6  14 . 4  2.3 7.0 
197 6  
United 
States 
1, 3 73 , 153 
10 .0 
23 ,8 11 
-17.6 
1 .  7 
aSource: Bureau of Economi c Analysi s, United States Department of Commerce . 
bNumbers in milli ons of current dollars . 
1977 
South Uni ted 
Dakota States 
4 , 10 2  1, 5 19 , 893 
17 . 5  10 . 7
513 26,163 
llO . 7 9 . 9  
12 . 5  1 . 7  
N 
income to fl uctuate around the nati ona l  avera ge  i n  the same d i re cti on 
as the state's farm personal i ncome growth rate has vari ed around the 
nati onal  average. Therefo re, i t  is worthwhile to analyze the dominant 
rol e of the agr i cultural sector i n  the state economy i n  terms of fa rm 
income. 
3 
Severa l approaches have been used i n  the a nalys i s  of  macroeconomi cs  
of  reg i ons, states, and nati ons . Each of  these approaches has i ts own 
advantages and d i sadvantages , both conceptually and when appl i ed to 
emp ir i cal  wor k . Three of  the most popu l ar approaches for macroeconomi c 
anal ys i s wi l l  be con s i dered separately below. 
One popular.a pproach has been the constructi on and appli cation of  
i nput-o�tput models . I n put�output mode l s deli neate the economi c i nter­
dependence of  the economy's i ndustri �s by showi ng  a l l of  the i nteri n­
dustry transacti ons requ i red to sati s fy the final demand for goods and 
services . Th i s  approach pro�i des an accurate and deta i l ed p i cture of 
the act iv ity of  an economy duri ng  the per i od for whi c h  i t  is constructed . 
Two formi dable d i sadvantages of i nput-output models are the stati c 
framework based upon one peri od's transacti ons, and the requi rement of  
·con s i derab l e data not generally ava i lab l e wi thout high collecti on costs . 
The Univers i ty of  South Da kota's Bu s i nes s Research Bureau constructed 
an i nput-output model for South Dakota, but the resul ts we re generall y 
con s i dered unreliable for the above reasons, primarily the problem with 
data co l lecti on. 
Another approach  frequently chosen for e st imati on o f  farm i ncome 
is the construction of a t ime-seri es  model . Thi s method ass umes that 
variabl es move in a cycli cal or trend  pattern. The future movements 
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of a variable are p redi cted solel y on the past behavior of that vari able. 
This nai ve as s umpti on would place no credence i n  the i dea that pr ice or 
suppli e s  have a d i rect i nfluence in the level of farm i ncome for any 
year. S i nce the data requ i rements are eas i ly met, i t  p rovides  an attrac­
tive , l ow-cost p rocedure. 
The  third approach cons i d�red for th i s  study was the use  of s i ngle-
equat i on regre s s i on model s. In this c l as s  of models, " the var i ..:  
abl e under  study i s  explai ned by a single funct i on ( l inear or  nonl i near ) 
of explanatory var i ables . "  [12, p .  x i v]. �J i th this equati on one can 
pred i ct the response of the var iable under study to changes i n  the 
expl anatory var i ables . The s i ngle-equat i on regress i on techni que does 
not have the formi dable data. requ i remen�s of the i nput-output model, 
but i t  does requ i re more data than the ti me-s e ri e s  mode l . From a con­
ceptual v i ewpo i nt i t  i s  more attracti ve than the v i ew that the vari abl e 
is unchanged by.al l s urround i ng events except the pas sage o f  ti me. 
It is the i ntent of th1s research e ffort to fi l l  a vo i d  left in 
the prev ious  res earch efforts , Th i s  study wi l l  not be  concerned with 
how farmers adjust producti on i n  res ponse to pri ce o r  government 
pol ic i es . The attempt wi ll be made to adapt s i ngle equati on regression 
model s  to the exami nati on of how the level of pri ces and s uppli es  affect 
a major port i on of the i ncome the farmi ng sector rece i ves , s peci fi cal l y  
the c rop cas h  rece i pts, 
The spec i fi c  objecti ves of th i s  study are as foll ows: 
1 .  To construct an econometri c model of South Dakota crop recei pts . 
2. To demonstrate the mode l �s use  as a forecast i ng tool, 
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These objecti ves wi ll be consi dered i n  the followi ng manner. The 
recent steps i n  the identi fi cati on of  the economi c acti v i ty of the fa rm­
ing sector i n  the macroeconomy and one attempt at model ing the South 
Dakota economy without expli ci t treatment of agri culture w i ll be re­
vi ewed in Chapter 2. The conceptual framework upon wh i ch the study is 
based i s  pro v i ded in Chapter 3.. The empi ri cal resul ts of  the equati ons 
are presented in Ch apter 4. The results of the full model si mu l ati ons 
and forecasts are shown i n  Chapter 5 .  Suggestions for further work and 
limitations of the study are presented in the closi ng chapter. 
Chapter 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Econometri c anal ys i s  i n  the agri cultu ral sector has  a long and 
di s ti ngu i s hed  h i story , dati ng  back to before 1920. The early work was 
done i n  the s pec i fi cat ion of s uppl y and demand  functions for i nd i v i dual 
commodi ti es, e i the r  for a reg ion or for the nat ion a s  a whol e. The 
aspect of how the farmi ng sector was turn i ng these  commodi ti es i nto 
i ncome was large l y  left unattended. 
The research  i nto farm i ncome generati on i s  of  much more recent 
ori gi n .  The fi rs t attempts revi ewed below add ressed the agri cu l tural  
sector a s  another s ector in  a macromode J of the Un i ted States economy. 
These models were con structed because l a rge -s cale nati onal·econometri c 
model s ·  e i ther i gnored the farm sector or s imply l i nked farm va ri ables 
to  non -farm variables . The next step  was the  modeli ng  of the farm 
sector  on a s tate l evel , a gain ari s i .n g  due to neglect by state econo­
metr i c  models. 
In 1959, Cromaty [5] i n i ti .ated the con struct i on of agri cultural 
�ector mode l s which li nked wi th nat ional macroeconomi c models. H i s · 
model  was des i gned to complement the model ea rl i er constructed by Kl e i n 
and Gol dberger of the Un i ted State s economy, He i denti fi ed  twelve 
product categori es, of wh i ch eleven had s u ffi c i ent  homogene i ty.to est i­
mate supp l y  and  demand relationsh i ps. 
Cromaty related the carry-over  from any yea r to the ava i lable 
suppl y ,  current pr i ce, and the expected s upply for next year, Pri ces 
were dete rmined as a function of government demand  under loan  or 
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purchase  agreement ,  avai l abl e s uppl y , and vari ous  demand s i de factors. 
The categori es  were then aggregated i nto a pr i ces recei ved i ndex and a 
phys i ca l  producti on i ndex. Gross  farm i ncome was esti mated a s  fo11ows2: 
where R = gro s s  farm i ncome from producti on; 
r12 = fann i ncome from category twel ve; 
Y;2 = pri ce recei ved for category i ;  
Y;1 = product i on of  category i .  
Producti on expenses were then estimated , a nd i ncome from addi ti onal  
sources was exogenous l y  added to the mode l to obta i n  net i ncome for 
farm propri etors. 
Cromaty used ava i l abl e s uppl y ,  defi n ed as producti on pl u s  ·begi nn i ng 
inventori es , for h i s  carry-over and pri ce·rel at i ons, but then rel ated 
gro s s  income to on l y  the current production l evel s  and. pri ce. H i s crop 
sector was e st imated on a crop year bas i s , a n d  he l eft u naddressed the 
question of  how these �ere made compati bl e wi th the cal endar year  esti­
mates for the l i vestock groups, The preface n otes, 0 • • •  many of the 
rel ations  are bei ng re-exami ned and re-e s timated . "  [4, p. 556], but the 
resul ts  of th i s  process were not found for i ncl usi on i n  th i s report. 
Fox [6] foll owed wi th an agri cu l tural s ubmodel to the Brooki ngs 
Quarterly Mode l of the Un i ted States. The agri cu l tural sector was 
d iv ided into the two food groups , crops and l i vestock, and other 
2
All equati ons from c i ted references  reta i n  the ori gi na l  notati on 
of the a uthor(s). 
products . The s ubmodel was di vided into two bl oc ks of  equations. The 
firs t e i ght equations focus ed on the determi nati on  of farm . product 
pri ces . The s econd b l ock  of s even equations determined the component 
parts of  net farm income . 
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Retai l demand functi ons for the two food groups were estimated as 
functi ons  of t i me ,  Koyck l ags ,3 and per  capita i ncome . Supply functions 
for marketi ng  serv1 ces were functional l y  rel ated to t ime , Koyck lags, 
and an index of  marketi ng costs . Pri ce  i ndexes were obtained by sub­
tracti ng the mar keti ng s ervices from the retail  val ue  of the two groups . 
These  i ndexes , al ong  with exogenous price i ndexes for non- food corrunodi­
ti e s , were rel ated to an overall i ndex of  pri ces recei ved by farmers . 
The next bl ock  determined farm i ncome . Gross farm income minus 
i mputed rent was es timated as a functi on of  the· pri ces recei ved i ndex , 
farm product marketi ngs index , and a Koyck  l ag .  Imputed rental i ncome 
i s  s i mp ly  rel ated to a Koyc k l ag. Production expendi tures, deprecia-
ti on , and net changes· i n  i nventory val ues were esti mated in terms of 
ti me trends and Koyck l ags .  An identity combi ning the above , cl osed 
the b l ock  to estimate net farm i ncome . 
The Fox mode l reli ed heavi ly  on autoregressive terms in al l of 
the equations. In a sense , hi s mode l is a close approximation to a 
ti me- seri es model . I n  actual practi ce the s ubmode l was not used for 
l ater po l icy simu l ation of the enti re Brookings mode l . 
3Koyck l ag i s  a geometri c lag model as s uming that the weigh ts of 
the l agged explanatory variables are all positive and decline geomet­
ri cally  over time. 
Chase  Econometri c As s oc i ates [4] have mode l ed the a gr i cu l tura l  
secto r  of  the Un i ted States . Thei r model was e s s enti a l l y  a quarterly  
model wi th one  excepti on descri bed below. The model was divided i nto 
three  bl ocks . Crop acreages were e st imated i n  the fi rst b l ock on an 
annual  bas i s. The second b l ock converts to a quarterl y bas i $  a nd es t i­
mated quanti ti e s  and pri ces fo� crops and  l i ves tock. The  thi rd bl ock 
conta i ned e s ti mates for gross and net farm i ncome and for pri ces 
rece i ved by farmers . 
The crop sector cons idered fi ve crops. Acreage from each crop 
depended on va r ious  vari abl es  for exogenou s  acreage al l otments or 
restri cti on s, the rel at i ve price of  the crop to e i ther ferti l izer  or  
subst i tute crops, and somet i mes acreage of  competi ng crops. The. exog­
enous yi el d was mu l ti pl i ed by acreage to obta i n  producti on� The 
quarte.rly change i n  s tocks was pri mari l y  re l ated to producti on and 
exports . Pri ce equati ons .genera l l y  i ncluded support pri ces, pri ce of 
substi tu tes, per capi ta consumpti on and i ncome , stocks, and exports. 
The l i vestock sector was broken i nto fi ve g roups. The s tocks of 
. cows and of hogs  were l ag ged prices  rel ati ve to feed gra i n pri ces . 
. Slaughteri ngs  of cows and of hogs were a l s o  rel ated to pri ce vari abl es . 
Pri ces for the two groups were rel a ted to  per capita cons umpti on, per 
cap i ta d i sposabl e i ncome , and, for .hogs, the pr·ce of beef and poul try. 
The s uppl i es of  da i ry products. pou l try; and eg9s ere rel ated· to the i r 
own prices  and pri ces of feed gra i ns and s upplements. The pri ces of 
the l a s t  three g roups were rel ated to suppl i es, prices of substi tutes, 
and per capita di s pos abl e i ncome. 
9 
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The s tructure of  the Cha se  model  prov i ded for a n  easy transition 
i nto the e s t i mati on of farm i ncome . The disaggregation i nto commod i ties 
and the quarterl y time period was usefu l for re l ating how receipts were 
generated . The quarterl y price and the cha nge i n  s tocks were related 
to cas h receipts in the crop  s ector. For l i ves tock , price and s l augh­
teri ngs o r  s upp l i es determined· cas h receipts . 
Brooki ngs [2] attempted to adapt the methods of  the above nati ona l 
model s  to the prob l em of a s tate mode l  of  farm i ncome . The submode l  
a rose o u t  of  dis satis faction wi th t h e  o rigina l one equation s peci fi ca­
ti on of  the fa rm s ector  i n  his s tate mode l  of  Mis sissipp i .  H i s  model 
identi fi ed  seven  groups , for wh i ch he  e st imated cas h receipts . He noted 
that  pri ce was determined bj outside  market force s , and the state wi l l  
act as  a competi tive firm moving a l ong its s upply curve to an equ i l i b­
ri um l eve l  of  outpu t .  
Brooki ngs bas ed h i s ana lysi� o n  the concept o f  rea l  rece i pts , 
defi ned as  quantity so l d in cons tant do l l a r terms. He  then formed 
groups in wh i ch one product dominated each of the fi rs t s i x  groups . He 
es t ima ted the rea l receipts from each group  th rough a variety of s uppl y 
equat i ons , wh i c h  mos t l y consis ted of l agged prices and Koyck l ags . The 
rea l receipts were mu l tip l i ed by the appropriate price i ndex to deter­
mine  nomina l receipts from each group. 
The res t o f  the mode l  to determi ne gro�s and net farm.income was 
treated in the s econd bl ock . Th i s  b l ock was characteri zed by Koyck 
l ags and time trends as exp l anatory variab l es .  
Brookings' model pl aced heavy re l iance on  a utoregres s i ve terms 
i n  nearl y a l l h i s  equations . In addition , the rea l recei pts concept 
tines not account for carry-in stocks. The 1relati v-e t:umposition of the 
�roups is ass.urned fixed over time. 
Rubida I13] adnpted an annual eco·nomet'ric model nf the United 
Sta�s to South Dakota� :Hi:s model consist-ed nf three main :blo:cks 
which determined private gross s tate product., income und Employment, 
and taxes and government tra�fers .  The model di d not t·reat ayricul­
ture or any nther industry se:parately., Private gross stat-e :product 
was -estimated by t:en equations determining aggregate demand from the 
cuns·umpti o-n and investment :s-ectors. 
R.ubida 's model shows ·one met:horl which has been ilSerl to de:pict 
the actions nf t.he Snuth Dakota economy. The -empiri:ca·1 results of 
t.h-e morlel were not :satisfactory.. Only 211· :pEr t:-ent of t·he regressio:n 
cneffit:iEnts we're shown to be statistically :siynifit:E:nt at t·he 10 per 
cent level. The fact that the :structure of South Dakota differs from 
the ·:nation ts was cited as. a .. major qualification nf the study. Rubida., 
1 ik€ nther:s befnre him., :p 1 ac�rl a :heavy emphasis tm autorey·re:ssi ve 
t-erms. 
la11g 's IlD] study followed Ru:bida t.s anrl., in ii SETISE., lairl :some 
· of the 9roundwork for this re:s·earch effo·rt, His :study -.was not a model 
as the term has been used here, but was a coTiceptualization of the 
need to adequately define the agricultural eco .mny nf South Dakota 
before the rest of the economy can be explained. He disc�s:sEd the 
revenue flows to the farming sector� and explained their importance 
in defining the actions of the ·other sectors. 
The B.usine.:ss Research Bureau nf t'he· 'U'niversi ty nf Suut·h Daknta 
�rovi de� €5timatt:s from th€ S'O'ut'h Dakota Ec�nnmEtrk '.f".1m1E 1 IBJ.. The 
11 
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ori gi nal  mode l del ineated the economy by i ndustry i nto e l e ven compo­
nents of o utput, emp l oyment, and \vage rate b l ocks. The  output b l ock  
was summed to yi e l d Gross  State Product. The emp l oyment and wage rate 
blocks together  yi e l ded wage and s a l ary i ncome , and  the other  compo­
nents  of persona l  i ncome were esti mated. The ori g i nal  model  l eft 
agr i cul tura l output exogenous  due to the  poor performance of the s i ng l e 
equat i on esti mate. 
The mode l  was updated to prov i de e st imates of pri ces for e l e ven 
corrunod i ti es ,  s i mp l y rel at ing South Dakota pri ce to the nati ona l p ri ce . 
l ivestock marketi ngs for fi ve groups were e�t i mated using  vari ous 
prices , s tocks, and range  condi ti ons. Cas h  rece i pts for l i vestock 
were an i dent i ty, pri ce t i mes marketi ng� Acreage p l anted and harvested 
for s i x  major c rops  was rel ated to pri ce , d i verted acres , and weather 
vari abl es. Yi e l d s  were est i mated as functi ons of weather, t ime , pri ce , 
and a creage p l anted . Cash  rece i p ts for these crops were esti mated a s  
fol l ows: 
(2}. lnCCRkt = f(JnCPkt' l nCPkt�l' l nCPkt-a' l nPCkt ) ; 
where CCRkt = crop c�s h  rece i pts, k
th commodity, tth year; 
CPkt = crop producti on, k
th commod i ty ,  tth year; 
PCkt = crop pr i ce , kth  commod i ty ,  tth year. 
Cash receipts for the miscel l aneous groups  were re l ated to the total 
rece i p ts o f  the s ector, 
The South Dakota Econometr i c Model was an improvement  over the 
Brookings model  in the respect that the �st i mati on method d i d  not 
assume a fi xed compos i ti on of groups. I n  add i ti on ,  i t  d i d  not 
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comp l ete l y  i gnore producti on act i viti es from preGedi ng years. The 
method chosen to handle thi s  problem , distribu ted lag of producti on ,  
a pparent ly  has not pred i cted as well as hoped . Ralph Brown, chi ef 
arch i tect of the South Da kota Econometric Model , on  March 4,  1978 
stated i n  a tel ephone conversati on that he h oped to speci fy the i nven­
tory q uestion differently. No i nformat i on of this process was obta i ned 
at the ti me of th i s  wri ti ng. 
From a bri ef  review of the previ ous stud i es on fa rm i ncome at  the 
state or nati ona l  level , i t  i s  apparent tha t  the un i que characteristics 
of the agri c u l tural sector and the generat i on of farm income should be 
taken i nto accou nt for constructi ng a state or nati onal econometric 
model .  I f  the rel ative i mportance of agri culture t o  a state is· as great 
as in Sou th Da kota , it is necessary .to ta ke  a c.l oser 1 oak· at the gener­
ation of farm i ncome as a prerequ i site to anal yzi ng  the state economy . 
As an  ini ti a l  step to a state econometr i c mode l , the generati on of i n­
come and  revenue fl ow.s to the farm sector 1 s d iscussed i n  the fo 1 1  ow i ng 
chapte r . 
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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE U RARY 
Chapter.3 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
In order to model the farm sector  of  a state, i t  is  fi rst neces­
sary to speci fy the process by wh i ch the farm sector generates i ts 
income . Th i s  analysi s revol ves around the revenue flows whi ch deter­
mine cash recei pts ,  the major component of farm i ncome . Wh i le d i ffer­
ent defi n i t i ons of state farm i ncome exist i n  practi ce, th is  study wi l l  
cons i der farm i ncome as defi ned by the Department of Agri cu l ture as 
fol l ows: 
(1 ) GF I = CCR + LCR + SP + II; 
(2) NF I = GFI PE+ �I; 
where GFI = gross farm i ncome; 
CCR = crop cash recei pts; 
LCR = l i v�stock cash rece i pts; 
SP =. subsi dy payments; 
II = imputed income from rent and home consumpti on; 
NFI = net farm· i ncome; 
PE = producti on expenses; 
Al.= net  va l ue change i n  i nventor i es .  
As i ndi  ca ted i n  Chapt�r 1 ,  thi s  study w i  11 on ly  consi der the cash 
receipts from crops . Under the defi n i ti on descr i bed above , the recei pts 
from crops i nclude on ly the value of quant i t i es sold off the farm . 
Income from crops fed on the farm to l i vestock is  i ncluded as part of 
livestock i ncome. 
Since cash receipts constitute the major income item, the der i -
vation nf cash receipts p rovid es a l ogical basis for ana l yzi ng  state 
farm income . But a state� or any a·ggregat€ con cept, i s  an a rti fi c i al 
construct.. The process of generating cas.h rece i pts on  an  aggregate 
level is a summation of all the indivi dual proce sses  of the p roducers 
in the stat€ ..  The indi vidual producer is ·where a study of the genera-
tion of cash receipts must begin , 
Consider the p rofit maximizing fanner who has  no i nventori es , but 
has the land to produ ce some crops durin g the curren t  yea r. As suming 
that his expec ted discounted return on the new product i on exceeds h i s 
expecte d discounted variable costs of produ cti on � he wi l l  p l ant  h i s 
acreage to some combi nation pf crops� depending on re l ati ve pr i ces and 
crop rt>tational patterns . further assuming that  he has no. opti ons 
ather than sel l i ng the entire produce during the current year, his 
receipts from one crop, fo� instance i� wiil be: 
(3) CR. = P. x QP.k; l , l 
Where CR. = f�nn cash receiµts � ;th crop; 
, 
P .. .th d"'t ; = pr1.ce1 l· . comma 1 y; 
Q� k = quantity produced., i th crop, k th farmer .  
As men ti one d above� each fanner pro duces . a vari ety o f  crops. The 
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·c·ompositi on of their pr oduction pl ans wil 1 not be the s ame i n  a 11 case s  
due to different expectations about prices., ·d i fferent rotati ona l  pat-
terns� and d ifferent so i l s, amony other reas ons . . However, surmning over 
all of the N farmers in the state ·who produce the ;th crop, total 
receipts for the state for the i th crop ·wi 11 be: 
( 4 ) 
N 
TCR. = E CRi k; k = 1, 2, . . . .  N; 1 k=l 
where TCRi = state total cash rece i pts, i
th  crop� 
Then , summi ng over al l M crops produced i n  the state, total crop cash 
rece i pts for the state wi l l  be: 
(5) 
M 
TCCR = E TCR. ; i = 1, 2, . • • M; 
. 1 1 i= 
whe re TCCR = state total c rop  cash rece i pts. 
It is general l y  recogn i zed that p rices for crops are a gi ven con­
stant for p roducers , si nce the i nd i vi dual farmer (and probabl y even an 
entire state) wi l l  not have a suffi c i ent  i mpact on suppl i es to vi o l ate 
thi s assumpt i on o f  the perfect compet i ti on model .  If th i s  i s  true, 




TCR. = P . E Q�k· 
1 1 k=l 
From (6) i t  appears that the forecasti ng of cash rece i pts, the 
stated purpose of  th i s  study , "reduces to esti mati n g  the pri ce and 
-aggregate prod ucti on of each crop and app l yi ng  (5) to obtai n total 
cro p  rece i pts . 
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This nai ve approach i s  simi l ar to the method  that Brook i ngs [2] 
appl i ed to h i s  model of the M issi ssi pp i  farm sec to r. It i s  easy to 
recogn ize that the assumpti ons made at the onset do not reflect real ity 
i n  two i mportant ways� (1) the farmer typically enters the year \'I i th 
some carry-i n stocks •. and (2) the farmer has other opti ons available  
for the d i sposal of  his  product. Tak i ng i n to account these add i t i onal 
factors, equat i on ( 3 ) mus t  be modifi ed as fo l l ows: 
(7) CR; = P i x Q�k; 
where Q� = q uanti ty sol d off the  farm , kth farmer .  
Now using ( 7 )  and (4) the new identi ty for generati ng cash re-
ceipts from a crop is: 
(8) TCR. = P. 1 1 
N s 
E Qi k• k=l 
Thus it appears that , if pri ce and aggregate s a l e s  for each crop 
are esti mated , the  forecasting of rece i pts from the crop sector  w i l l  
follow by a ppl ying (8) and (5), 
The prob l em that is  enc�untered with ·th i s reason i ng i s  that data 
are not a vail ab l e for pri ce or marketings  o f  c rops on an a nnua l basis . 
The choi ce mus t  be made between fo l l ow i ng the  above reasoni ng, us i ng 
data for crop years , or  provi d ing a s l i g ht l y modifi ed formul ation con­
sistent with the cal enda r year data wh i ch are a va i l abl e . 
It was determi ned �o modi fy the formu l at i on to the ca l endar  year 
time frame . Two factors pl ayed a dec i s i ve rol e i n  th i s  determinati on-. 
First, there are four disti nct crop years for the major c rops grown . i n  
South.Dakota, Second, the expansion of th i s  mode l to other sectors, 
such  as  l i ves tock or the enti re state economy , w i l l  be impeded by 
differing time frames. 
The mode l  se l ected for determining cash  rece i pts draws upon 
Cromaty's [5] concept of avail abl e suppl y .  Availab l e s uppl y  is  that 
quanti ty whi ch is avail ab l e for di sposa l  by the farm sector  duri ng the 
time per i od under con side rati o�. The ava i l abl e suppl y concept 
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recogn izes that th e quantity marketed ca n come from carry-i n stoc k and 
current yea r production. In add i tion it a l l ows for the th ree separate 
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i mpacts these two sources of  supp l y  can have on an  annua l cash receipts 
model , namely, (1) enter i nto current year's crop  receipts , (2) become 
part of next year's crop  rece i pts , or (3) be used i n  other acti vities 
on the farm. 
One alterati on mus t  be made to Cromaty's original  specification, 
due. to the i nava i 1 abi lity of annua  1 pri ce data for i ndi  vi dua 1 commodi­
ti es .  It was neces sary to group the crops into homogeneous groups which 
have a useabl e pri ce index compi led for the samp l e  period � Three groups 
have s uch  an i ndex: (1) food gra i ns (wheat and  rye) , (2) feed gra i ns 
(corn , oats , barley , sorgh um , and h ay) , and (3) o i l crops ( soybeans and 
fl axseed) . The other crops were treated separately  as a m iscel l aneous 
group. 
Using the ava i lable sup.ply concept , cash rece i pts no l onger fit 
into the price ti me quanti ty i dent i ty . Cash rece i pts for each group 
are now functi onally related to the price index and  the availabl e  s upp l y  
from eac h  o f  the crops i n  the· group a s  fo l l ows: 
(9) TCR. = f ( P. , S . . , e: • ) ; j = 1 ,  2 ,  3; J J lJ J 
where TCRj = state total cash recei pts , j
th group; 
P • . d . . th j = price 1 n  ex, J group; 
S .. = ava i l ab l e  supp ly� ;th crop , jth group; lJ 
£j = a stochastic element, jth group. 
The above relation app l ies on ly  to the first three groups . The 
compositi on of  the miscel l aneous group var i es greatly . No s u i tab l e  
price index exi sts . The hypothes i zed model for thi s group s i mply 
rel ates the g roup's rece i pts to the comb i ned rece ipts from the other 
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crop s , as an i nd i cati on of general  g rowi ng  con d i tions and pri ce l evel s. 
This functi on may be rep resented as  fol l ows: 
3 
(10 ) TCRmi sc  = f(_E TCRJ. , £mi s c) ; J=l . 
where TCR ·sc  = state tota l cash recei pts, mi s cel l aneous mi group. 
There i s  l i ttl e emp i ri ca l  or theoreti cal bas i s for the se l ecti on 
of any parti cular funct i ona l  form for the above re l at i on s . Perhaps 
the two most common forms used i n  emp i r i ca l  wor k  are the mul t i p l i cati ve 
and t he l i near funct i ons. Both of  these  functi onal forms can be made 
compati b l e with ord i nary l east  squares regress i on techn i ques . 
1he mul ti p l i cati ve form of equati ons (9) and (10), hereafter 
referred to a s  Mode l  I ,  becomes res pect i ve l y: 
and 
(11) TCRj 
al al+i = a0 P. nS .. . J i lJ 
3 a 
(12} TCRmi sc = ao ( E TCRJ.) 
1 
£mi s c· j=l 
Equation s  (11) and (12) can be l i near ized  by tak i ng l ogari thms as  




lnTCR. = lna0 + .a1 lnP. + 1!al+i l nS . .  + l nE.; -J J l lJ J 
l nTCRmisc 
3 = l na0 + a1 l n ( .� TCRJ. ) + l nsmi s c' J=l 
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the regres s i on coeffici ents of  this form represent  the e l astici ty w i th 
res pect to the i ndependent variables . 4 
The l i near form of  equati ons (9) and (10), hereafter ca l l ed Mode l 




TCR. = a + a1 P. + �al+i S .. + E .; J 0 J 1 l J  J 
3 
TCRmi sc  = ao + al ( L TCR. ) + E • • j=l J misc  
The regres sion coefficients descri be the  marg i na l  rel ationships between 
the dependent and the i ndependent vari ab l es. 
Aggregation Problems 
Several potentia l problems can a rise i n  the proces s of aggregating 
from the individua l farm l evel to the enti re s tate . As mentioned 
above � each farmer has d i ffering expectati ons  of price movements, thus 
they wi  1 1  not necess aril y .make the s ame ma rket i ng decision based upon 
the preva i l i ng pri ce at the time . Storage capacity a l s o  varies between 
farms . Some farmers may be forced to se l l before they are ready , due 
to:a l ack of  s tora ge faci l i ties , whi l e  the i r  ne i ghbor is not so  res trict­
ed .  F i xed repayment  schedu l es for l oa ns may a l so  constra i n  the choice . 
Al l these  factors contribute to ma rketi ng var i ab i l i ty between farmers 
with the s ame i nfo rmati on and crops , wh i ch can l ead to i naccuracies due 
to aggregation .  
4El asti city is defined as the percentage cha nge in the i ndependent 
var i ab l e divided by the percentage cha nge in one of the dependent va ri­
abl es ce teris paribus. There will thus  be one  such elastici ty measure 
for each dependent caution shou l d  be exercised when interpreting th ese 
meas ures. 
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The u se  of a pri ce i ndex can cause  add i tional errors to creep i nto 
the ana lys i s . A pri ce i ndex does not accurate l y  refl ect the movement 
of a ny one pri ce , but some k i nd of average of a l l the pri ces i n  a group . 
This can cause  the sampl e regress i on equa ti ons  to . mi s repres ent the true 
relati onsh i p between the dependent va ri abl es and the i ndependent vari­
abl es . 
Chapter S umma ry 
The i mportance of cas h rece i pts in the  generati on of  farm i ncome i s  
shown i n  th i s  chapter . A hypothes i zed fu ncti on rel ati ng cash  receipts 
for each of the th ree major crop groups  grown i n  South Da kota to thei r 
price index and avai l ab l e  s upply was constructed . Another function 
rel ati ng  the mi scel l aneous rece ipts to the aggregate recei pts from the 
three Broups cl os ed the system to determi ne cash recei pts from a l l four  
gro ups of crops  for the  state. Presentati on o f  the empi r i ca l  res ul ts 
of the equati ons wi l l  be i n  the next chapter . 
Chapter 4 
EMPIRICAL RESULTS 
The equati ons were emp i ri cal ly  fi tted to annual  data from 1956 
through 1977. The adaptati on of the mode l s to fi t the ava i l ab l e data 
was discussed i n  the previ ous ch apter . Th e fo l l owi ng  vari abl es were 
used to fi t the equations . Al l the data or i g i n ated with the Ecoriomics,  
Stati s ti cs , a nd Cooperati ves Servi ce i n  S i oux Fa l l s ,  South Dakota . 
Data 
Cas h  Rece i pts 
Cas h  recei pts data for the groups were comp i l ed from data on cash  
income by commodi ti es. Cash. i ncome rel ates to the va l ue of the product 
sol d off the farm. These  data s how the d i rect income from crops so l d .  
Income from crops fed to l ivestock i s  i nc l ·uded a s  part o f  l i ves tock 
income . Cas h i ncome does F}Ot i nc l ude agr i c u l tura l  conservati on pay­
ments , ·pri ce adju s tment payments , agr i cu l tura l product i o n  and pract i ce 
payments , or d i s as ter payments . 
·Price 
'The price indexes of  l ocal market prices rece i ved by farmers i n  
South Dakota were used as the price var i abl e for the f i rs t  three com­
modity groups . Upon examinati on of  the compu tati onal  method used in 
compi l i ng thes e i ndexes , it was apparen t  tha t  th i s  method had caused 
errors in the series . The price i ndexes were revi sed and upda ted for 
use  i n  th i s  model . 
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was s h own above that the avail abl e supp ly  comes from two s eparate 
s ources; stock  hel d from previous years , and new production .  How thes e 
two elements combine is somewhat cl ouded by the timing  factor. It was 
decided to s pecify avail ab l e  s upply as  the s ummation of  January 1 farm 
stocks and the production for that year . 
Any change in supp ly  wil l  be divided among its a l ternate uses . 
Thus it s eems reasonab l e  to a s sume th e el asticity of  cash receipts to 
s upply with res pect to any one commodity wqu l d range between zero and 
one . This a s s umption is a very tenuous one , however ,  and severa l fac-
tors may combine to s ubvert it. 
Data Limitations 
The first l imitation is the use  of  a p rice index . An index is a 
metho� of  aggregating which tends to misrep resent th e true price of 
the individual  commodities .  Regressing an indexed variab l e  wil l tend 
to mis represent the actua 1 ·re 1 a tions hips between the depe ndent vari-
ables and the independent variab l es .  
-
The avail ab l e  s upply variabl e is a simpl e s ummation o f  inventories 
and production . By using a s umniation , the actua l  avail ab l e s upply at 
any one time is overstated, either because the  new production has  not 
been harvested, some of the stocks have a l ready been used ,  or both . 
This wil l cause  the sampl e regression to ·mis repres ent the actua l  re l a­
tionships between the dependent and the independent variab l es . 
Due to the l arge number of  crops contained in the feed grains 
group , they cou l d  not a l l be considered in the statistica l  mode l . 
Corn and oats accou nted for at l east 70 per cent of  the group's tota l 
rece i pts for the ent i re samp l e  peri od . I t  was dec i ded to use  them as 
i nd i cat i ve of the performance of  the enti re g rou p . 
Regres s i on Res u l ts 
The l i nea ri zed equati ons were estima ted u sing ordinary l east  
5 squares . The res u l ts are exami ned for s tat i s t i ca l  and theoretical 
cons i dera t i ons . 
Food ·Gra i ns 
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Both l ogari thmi c and actua l va l ues for pri ce  and s upp l i es were 
regres s ed aga i ns t  l ogari thmi c and actua l va l ues for c as h  rece i pts . The 
fol l owi ng e st imates were obta i ned6 : 
( 1) l nCRfog = - 8 . 018 + 1 . 491 l nP fo g  + . 3741 l nS ( - 5 . 6 ) (1.3 . 03 ) *** ( 2 . 87 ) ** rye 
+ . 7889 l nS R2 = · . 9293 
(4 . 89 ) ***wheat S . E .  = . 1759 
D . W .  = 1 . 92 
F = 83 . 8787 
5 1 f  the regression error term i s  norma ll y dis tributed with zero 
mean , i t  can be proved that the ordinary leas t  s q uares regression wil l 
prov i de the b est ( most eff i c i en t )  l inear unb iased esti mators o f  the 
true regres s i on parameters . Estimators deri ved from the mu l t i p l i cat i ve 
form wi l l  in ge neral exh i b i t  some b i as , but i t  i s  po ssib l e  that they 
wi l l  h a ve a lower s tandard error than the unbiased estimators . S i nce 
prediction is the sta ted obj e cti ve , the e st i mators w i th l ow standard 
errors and some b ias may be preferred to an u nb i a s ed es t i ma tor w i th 
h i gher  s tandard errors . 
6rh e  t-va l ues for the regres sion coefficients are reported i n  pa­
renthes i s . A l l t-tests hav e  b een conducted under the hypothesi s H9 : a ; = O  
vs . H : a . >O .  F- , t- , and D . W . -tests cannot b e  used i n  the conventi ona l  
sens e 1 on 1 the mult i pl i cati ve forms, s i nce the error terms v iol ate the 
c l as s i ca l  assumpti on o f  normal di str i but i on and z ero mean . The stat i s ­
t ics  have b e en re p orted i n  the hope that they prov i de some meas ure o f  
the fi t of  the regres s i on. 
( 2 ) C Rfog = - 185262 + 1 318 . 28 Pf ( - 5 . 59 )  ( 9 . 80 ) *** og 
R2 = . 8662 
S . E .  = 36798 
D . W .  = 1 . 90 
F = 38 . 8504 
*Denotes p- l evel  < . 0 5 
**Denotes p- l eve l < . 005  
***Denotes p- l evel  < . 00 1  
+ 6 . 5 1 1 7  s + . 81 35 s 
( 2 . 09 ) * rye ( l . l4 ) *wheat 
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The coeffi c i ents are a l l s i gn i f i cant  a t  the  5 per cent l eve l . The 
F- va l ues  i n  both forms are s i gn i fi cant  wi th a p- va l ue  l es s  than  . 0 1 .  
The D . W .  s ta ti s ti cs fa i l to rej ect the nu l l  hypothes i s  of no ser i a l  
corre l at i on w i th a p- va l ue  l es s  than . 0 5 .  
The coeffi c i ents were pos i t i ve meeti ng  a pr i ori  economi c cons i der-
at i ons . The e l a st i c i ty es t imates for the l ogari thmi c equati on fa l l  
i nto the  range expected . The margi na l  re l at i on s h i ps i n  the l i near  
equ a ti on , h owever ,  is  s omewha t  s us pect . The marg i na l  contri b u ti on of 
rye · i s  much h i gher than anti c i pated and may l ead to some error when rye 
supp l i es vary cons i derab l y . -
Feed Gra i ns 
Both l ogari thmi c and actu a l  va l ues for pri ce  and s upp l i e s were 
reg ress es  aga i ns t  l ogari thmi c and actua l v a l ues for cas h  recei pts . The 
fo l l ow i ng  es t i mates were obta i ned : 
{ 3) l nCRf = - 14 . 48 . +  1 . 682 l nPf + . 555 l nS + . 94 16 l nS eg ( 7 . 76 )  ( 20 . 9 ) *** eg  . ( 3 . 40 ) **corn (4 . 74 ) ***oats 
R2 = . 96 1 2  
S . E . = . 1089 
D . W . = 2 . 23 
F = 1 60 . 59 1  
(4) CRfeg = - 274834 + 1 615 . 38 Pf + . 6793  S + . 40 56 S { - 5 . 92 )  { 1 2 . 52 ) *** eg ( 3 . 23 ) **corn ( 1 . 53 ) *oats 
R2 = . 8986 
S . E . = 26 196  
D . W . = 1 . 90 
F = 53 . 1841 
*Denotes p- va l ue < . 1  
**Denotes p- va l ue < . 005 
***Denotes p- va l ue < . 001  
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The regres s i on coeffi ci ents are s i gni fi can t  at  the . 5  per cent 
l evel wi th one excepti on . The coeffi c i ent  for oats s uppl i es i n  the 
l i nea r equati on  i s  s i gn i fi cant  at  the 10 per cent l evel . The F- va l ues  
are both s i gn i f i cant  at  the one  per  cent  l evel . The D . W .  s tati s t i cs 
fai l  to rej ect  th e nu l l hypoth es i s  a t  the 5 per cent l evel . 
The coeffi c i ents are a l l . pos i t i ve meeti ng a pri ori  economi c con-
s i dera t i ons . Es t i mates of  e l as ti c i ty from the l ogari thmi c equat i on 
fa l l  i n  the ant i c i pated range . The ma rg i na l  contri b u ti ons i n  the l i n­
ear �quat i on  have no appare�t d i screpanc i es . 
Oi  1 Cro ps 
Both l ogari thmi c and actua l val ues of pri ce and s uppl i es were 
regres sed  aga i ns t  l ogari thmi c va l ues for ca s h  rece i pts . The i n i t i a l  
est i mat i on of  the l ogari thmi c form gave a cons tant term not s ta ti s­
ti cal ly  s i gn i fi ca n t  at  the  25  per  �ent l eve l . The  equat ion  was then  
rees t i ma ted  w i thout  the  cons tant term . The fo l l ow i ng es t i mates were 
obta i ned : 
(5) l nCR0 1. 1 = . 802  l n P . 1  + . 2709 l nSfl a + . 47 1 l nS b ( 10 . 84 ) *0 1 ( 9 � 43 ) * x ( 8 . 4 )* soy eans 
(6) 
R2 = . 9 599 
S . E . = . 0879 
D . W .  = 2 . 48 
F = 294 . 987 
CRoi l = - 31623  + 288 . 525  p . 1  ( 5 . 05 )  ( 9 . 32 ) * O l  
R2 = . 9 709 
s .  E. = 3417 
D .  W .  = 1. 30 
F = 200 . 20 6 
*Denotes p- l evel  < . 001 
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+ 2 . 6034 s + 1. 5 326 s ( 4 . 33 )* fl ax ( 3 . 92 ) * s oybeans 
The coeffi c i ents are a l l s i gn i fi cant a t  the  . 1  per cent l eve l . 
The F- va l ues  are s i gn i fi cant at the 1 per cent l eve l . The D . W .  s tati s­
ti cs a re i ndeterm i nate i n  both cases , i nd i cat i ng  some a pparent corre l a­
t ion of the errors , but i t  i s  not c l ea r  as  to the caus e . 
The regres s i on coeff i c i ents are pos i ti ve ,  meeti ng a pri ori  e conomi c 
cons i derati ons . The est i mate of el as ti c i ty for t he pri ce  vari ab l e  i s  
l es s  than one , i nd i cati ng perhaps that  the s e l l e rs have e l as t i c expec­
tati ons  of  pri ce for o i  1 crop.s . The marg i na 1 contri b u ti on of pri ce to 
cas h recei pts i s  a l s o  much l ower tha n the two previ ous groups , b ut  not 
necessar i l y  i nappropri ate . The coeffi c i ents of  the supp ly  va ri ab l es 
a�e i n  the expected range i n  both forms . 
Mi s cel l aneous 
Both l ogari thmi c and actua l va l ues for cash rece i pts of the above 
three g roups  were regressed aga i ns t  the l ogar i thmi c a nd actua l  va l ues 
of the cash  rece i pts for the mi scel l aneous group . . Both equat i ons  
exh i b i ted the  prob l em of pos i ti ve fi rs t- order s er i a l  corre l ati on .  A 
common ly  u sed correcti on procedure for th i s  pr�b l em ,  the Cochrane­
Orcutt I terati ve Tech n i que , wou l d  not prov i de va l i d res u l ts for the 
mu l ti pl i cat i ve form of th i s  equa t i on .  I t  was dec i ded to correct the 
l i nea r form and to u se  th i s  eq ua ti on for fore a s t i ng for both func­
ti ona l forms . The fo l l owi ng  corrected es ti mate was obta i ned : 
( 7) 
3 
CRmi s c  = 4081 7 . 3  + . 0 132  E TCR . ( 2 . 0 1 )  ( 3 . 5 1 ) *j = l  J 
*Denotes p- l evel  < . 005 
R2 = . 9 260 
S . E . = 1996 . 7  
D � W .  = 1 . 44 
F , = 237 . 59 7 
p = . 98 103 
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L i tt l e i s  apparent by exami nati on of the regress i on coeffi c i ents . 
The corrected equati on prov i des  a good fi t to the  h i s tor i ca l  da ta , a s  
ev i denced by  the  h i gher R2 . Pos i ti ve seri a l  corre l a ti on i s  frequent ly  
due  to  the  h i gh corre l ati on over t i me present i n  t he  c umu l at i ve  effects 
of the omi tted var i ab l es i n  the regress i on mode l . I t  i s  not s u rpri s i ng 
then that th i s  equati on  wou l d  s uffer from th i s  p rob l em ,  s i nce the re l a­
tion  obvi ous l y  does not s pec i fy a l l the vari ab l es wh i ch i n fl uence the 
mi s �e l l aneous group . 
Tota l Rec e i pts 
The recei pts b l oc k  i s  c l o sed by an  i denti ty s ummi ng the i nd i v i d-
ual  components . The fo l l owi ng i denti ty i s  u sed : 
. ( 8 )  CRtota l = CRfog + CRfeg + CRoi l + CRmi s c · 
Commen ts 
The R2 va l ues  for the seven equati ons ranged from . 866  to . 9 7 1 , 
i nd i cat i n g  a re l a ti ve l y  cl ose fi t between the data and the regres s i on 
equati ons . When  ta ken s eparate ly  w i thout  the mi s ce l l aneous  equa t i on 
common  to both model s ,  Model  I and R
2 va l ues  rang i ng from . 929 to . 96 1 , 
whi l e  Mod e l  I I  va l ues ranged from . 866 and . 9 7 1 . The i nd i v i dua l  
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coeffi c i ents for Model  I genera l ly  had l ower p- va l ues  tha n  Model  I I .  
lt shoul d be noted that ne i ther of thes e two methods of compari son  
shoul d be  ta ken too  ser i ous ly . A much more rel i ab l e source  of compar i ­
son between equati ons wi l l  come w i th  the fu l l  mode l forecas ts and 
histori cal  s i mu l a ti ons i n  the fo l l owi ng  chapter . 
thapter 5 
!MODEL fOREI:ASTS AND SIMULATIONS 
1.nE r£Sul ts nf the prEvi nus ctiapter i nd i cate that  i t  i s  pos s i b l e 
to cbtai� a lretiSnnably BO·Dd fi t to the emp i r i ca l  data u s i ng  the s i ng l e 
equation  regressi on mo.del · �  The si :ng l e equa ti on res u l ts ,  however , do 
at �:ua:r.antl:e the SlJ:t�:ssf.u-1 :pe·rformance of the enti re s ec tor when the · 
et1�ati nns ar-e solvEd togethe r .  Tht:re ex i s ts the pos s i b i l i ty tha t  the 
errn rs i:n -eiiCh E!l1Jati on :may OJJTibi ne i n  such  a manner tha t  the errors i n  
equatiDn fB.) nf ttre :prE·vioos clliipter wi 11 b e  una cceptab 1 e .  On  the 
t>ther  hand �, the errors i' n  the full mode  1 s may be  reduced i n  proporti on 
tt> eT'rn rs i n  thE single -equations .  Th is  chapter presents ; ( 1 ) a n  
expl anati on ·nf the ca l cul ati o n  uf· the foreca s ts , ( 2 ) the forecas ts for 
1978 and 1979 ., and ( 3 )  simu'l ati on  tes ts of the mode 1 s over the  samp 1 e 
:peri od .  
ft»recast Calcu·l ati o·n 
ifhe p'ri' ncipa 1 purpus-e fur t:he cons true t i  on  of thes e two mode 1 s i s  
fnr forecasti ng . By -ext·rnpol ati -ng our mode 1 s beyond the peri ad over 
whi .ch  they .were esti.ma ted., fnr-ee:asts of the future movements of the 
dependent vari ab l es can be obta i ned , g i ven i nforma ti on  about  the move­
ments of the i ·ndependent vari ab 1 es . The type of fore cas ts bei ng es ti ­
mated were poi nt  forecas ts ., that i s ,  the pred i cti on of  a s i ng l e number 
i n  -each forecast peri od . This method was chosen over the i nterva 1 
roreca:sts ., whi c·h cr>rai st.s :of tbJaii �rling confi dence i nterva 1 s a round the 
qJXDiint f.rrrecnsts ., :bet:a usE t'he irrtervals of the s i ng l e  eq uat i ons do not 
eas i l y  s um i nto the fu l l  mode l s .  I n  addi ti on ,  the tests  i n  the s i mu­
l ati ons performed bel ow g i ve an i nd i cati on of the range i n  wh i ch th e 
foreca sts for the fu l l  mode l mi ght l ie .  
Equati ons ( 1 ) » ( 3 ) , and ( 5 )  of Chapter 4 a re i n  mu l ti p l i cati ve 
form . The data i n  these equati ons have been regre s s ed i n  l ogari thms . 
In forecasti ng  from these equati ons , the logar i thmi c val ues  for pri ces 
and s uppl i es were mu l t i p l i ed by the i r  res pecti ve coeff i c i e nts and 
summed to obtai n the forecast va l ues of cash rece i pts i n  l ogari thms . 
These e st imates  we re then transformed back i nto ori g i na l  var i abl e s , 
s ubject to s ome b i as rel ated to the convers i on p roce s s . 7 
Equati ons ( 2 } , (4) , and  (6 ) of Chapter 4 are the l i near form 
equati ons of the three maj or groups . The forecas ts from these equa­
tions were obta i ned by i nserti ng  the exoge�ou s va l ue s  for pr i ce and 
s uppl i es i nto each equat i on ,  
Equati on ( 7 )  of Chapter 4 i s the l i near form of the equat i ori for 
m i scel l aneous cas h  rece i pts , As di scus sed above , the ser i a l  correl a­
ti on in the  ori g i na l  equati on was  corrected us i ng the Cochrane -Orcutt 
procedure . Forecasti ng  wi th thi s equati on i nvol ves  f i rs t obta i n i ng 
the sum of the estimates of recei pts from the three  major group s  to 
be used as  the i ndependent var i abl e . . The forecasts  were generated by 
the fol l owi ng equati on : 
7The l east  squares est imates .
of the mu l ti � l i cat i ve _ for
m by the 
method of  l og ar i thm i c tran s formati on l ead to � i a sed est i mates of  the 
cond i t i ona l  popu l ati on mean . The computed adJ u s tmen t _ fac
tors to be 
mu l ti pl i ed by the forecast va l ues  were : ( 1 )  food g ra i n s  = , 84 ;  
(2 ) feed grain s = , 88 ;  and  (3 ) o i l crops = . 9 1 . _  For a more comp l ete 
di scus s i on of  the  bias see Bolch and Huang [ 1 ] .  
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(1 ) CRt ( t- 1 
3 3 
= P CRmi s c ) + ao ( l -p ) + a l r TCR� - p ( I: TCR �-
l ) mi sc  
j= l J j=l J 
where CRt . = forecas t  for cash  recei pts , tth yea r ; mi sc  
P = fi rs t- order s er i a l  correl ati o n  coeffi c i ent . 
The forecas ts from the fu l l  mode l s  fo l l ow from a pp l y i ng  equati on 
(8 )  of Chapter 4 .  
Forecasts for 1 9 78 a nd 1979 
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The forecas ts for the two years prov i de s evera l d i fferent  b i ts of 
i nformat i on on  the forecast i ng performance of the two mode l s .  For the 
year 1978 , the exogenous vari ab l e s , except for the mi s ce l l a neous  group , 
was known wi th certa i nty .  A l so , the tota l cas h rece i pts from crops were 
known , but not the rece i pts from the groups . Thus  the fu l l  mode l  
forecas t cou l d  be  compared w i th rea l i ty ,  but  the s i ng l e equat i on fore-
cas ts cou l d  not . For 19 79 , a l l exogenous  vari a b l es were u n known and  
none of the  forecast  can  be compared . S i nce the exogenous  vari ab l es 
were un known for 1979 , two pri ce a s sumpti ons were used to genera te 
forecasts . The exogenous vari ab l es u sed are presented i n  Tab l e  2 .  
Tab 1 e 3 presents the forecas ts g'enera ted by the two mode 1 s ,  a 1 ong . 
wi th prel i mi nary e s t i mates of tota l recei pts for 1978 by another source . 
Both mode l s  a pparentl y d i d very we l l i n  es t i mat i ng  tota l rece i pts i n  
1978 . Model I had a fo recast  er�or of o n l y  . 08 per cent , i n  dol l ar 
terms approx i mate l y  $4 , 558 , 000 . Model l I I  d i d  s l i gh t l y  poorer , wi th 
an error of 3 . 6  per cent or approx i mately  $20 , 039 , 000 . 
Both mode l s  pred i cted another cons i derab l e i ncrease for 19 79 . 
Under e i ther pr i ce a s sumpti on , the es ti mated tota l crop rece i pts wou l d  
TABLE 2 
EXOGENOUS VARIABLES UNDERLY I NG FORECASTS 
Food Gra i ns 
Feed Gra i ns 







9 , 360 123 , 57 1  
5corna 5oatsa 
252 , 704 199 , 344 
5fl axa 5soybeans
a 
4 , 758 16 , 6 53 
3 
E TCRb 
· = 1 
Model I Model I I  
Mi s cel l aneous 531 , 209 546 , 527 




p · 1 0 1  
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aUnits are in hundred thousand bushel s .  




9 , 5 52 
5corna 
3 13 , 146 
5fl axa 
5 , 7 38 
5wheata 
125 , 880 
soatsa 











Model I Model I I · 
7 12  , 546 692 , 950 
1 979 
As sumpti on 1 As s umpti on 2 
Pfog p fog 
200 2 1 1  
P feg P feg 
188 197  
p · 1 0 1  
P oi l 
252  263 





Model  I Model  I I  
764 , 987 725 , 587 
w .f.:io 
Food Gra i ns 
Feed Gra i ns 
Oi l Crops 




217 , 351  
246 , 043 
67 , 817 
28 , 309 
TABLE 3 
CASH RECE I PTS FORECASTS FOR 1978 and 1979 
( i n  hundreds of thous ands of current do1 1 ars ) 
1978 
Model I I  
224 ,050 
250 ,697 
. 71 , 780 
28 , 512  
,, 






I Assumpti on 1 
Model I Mode1 I l  
243 , 708 242 ,998 
3�5 , 189 325 , 988 
92 , 979 93 , 548 
30 ,670 30 ,416 
559 , 558 575 , 039 555 , 000 712 , 546 692 , 950 
1979 
I As s umpti on 2 
Mode l  I Model  II  
263 ,961  257 , 498 
373 ,434 340 , 526 
96 , 238 96 ' 7 22 
3 1 , 354 30, 841  
764 , 987 725 , 587 
a






be between $1 16 , 850 , 000 and $ 188 , 887 , 000 above the 1978  l evel . Thi s 
l evel of rece i pts woul d be the l argest  i n  h i s tory for the state except 
for the 1974 recei pts . I t  mi ght  be noted that  Mode l  I i s  more sens i ­
ti ve to pri ce c hanges a s  the two pri ce assumpti ons l ed to a 7 . 4 per 
cent di fference i n  proj ecti ons , wh i l e  estimates from Mode l  I I  were on l y  
4 . 7 per cent apart . 
S imul ati ons Over the Sampl e Peri od 
It was noted i n  the i ntroducti on to th i s  chapter that  i nd i vi dua l l y  
est ima ted equati ons , wh i ch fi t the h i s tori cal data very wel l , may com­
bi ne to provi de a s imul ati on model  of the enti re system , whi c h  bears 
l i ttl e resembl ance to real i ty �  The P.u r:-pose of  thi s sect i on i s  to 
eval uate how the two model s perform over the s ampl e peri od for wh i ch 
al l the equati ons were esti mated , 1957 through 1977 . 8 
Pi ndyck and  Rub i n fel d [ 1 2]  menti oned seve ra l  tests  of ex pos t s i m­
ul ati ons wh i ch exi s t  to s how how c l ose ly  the mode l s e st imates approach 
the true va l ues for each year . One usefu l  meas ure of  h ow wel l the 
model tracks over the estimati on peri od is g i ven by the mean  absol ute 
per cent . error defi ned by the fol l owi ng :  
. 
. 
. 1 T (2 ) MAPE = f 1: 
t=l 
where MAPE = mean absol ute per cent error ; · 
8The Cochrane-Orcutt correcti on for s er i al correl ati on i n  the 
mi scel l aneous  rece i pts equati on res � l ted � n the l os s  o f  the i n i t i a l 
per i od ' s  observat i on .  Ful l model  s 1 mu l at1 ons cou l d on ly  be performed 
on the new samp l e peri od 1957-1977 . 
Y� = the s i mu l ated va l ue of Y , tth year ; . 
Y� = the actua l val ue of Y , tth yea r ;  
T = the number o f  peri ods . 
One other tes t frequen t ly  used for eva l uati ng  s i mu l at i on model s 
i s  cal l ed the root mean square error . Thi s d i ffers from the MAPE i n  
that i t  pena l i zes l arge i nd i vi dual error more heavi l y .  The magn i tude 
of thi s error  can be eva l uated on l y  by compari ng  i t  wi th the s i ze of  
the vari abl e i n  questi on . Th i s error test  i s  defi ned a s  fol l ows : 
· G T s a ili, (3 ) RMSE = .l_! 
t
� l (
Yt - Yt ) j . 
As i s  evi dent from Tab l e  4 ,  Model I fi t the sampl e peri od better 
than Model II us i ng both measures descri bed a bove . The l arges t  abso­
l ute error i n  Model I was 18 . 09 per cent , wh i l e  Model I I  had one error 
of 30 . 54 per cent . 
As menti oned earl i er the s i mu l ati on test can g i_ve s ome i nd i cation 
of the range i n  wh i ch the forecast  of t�e enti re model may l i e .  They 
give two meas ures of  the errors whi ch  - h.a ve occurred i n  the past  and 




EX POST FORECASTED VALUES 
Model I Model  I I  
Year  Actual  Si mulated Error ( % )  Si mu l a ted E rror ( % )  
1957 147 . 1  147 . 0  - . 07 145 . 4  - 1 . 16 
19S8 195 . 5  184 . 5  -5 . 63 187 . 8  -3 . 94 
1959 122 . 8  1 23 . 6  . 65 85 . 3  -30 . 54 
1960 153 . 3  144 . 4 -5 . 81 1 3 1 . 5  - 14 . 22 
196 1 169 . 4  17 1 . 7  1 . 36 1 74 . 5  3 . 01 
1962 169 . 3  179 . 0  5 . 73 192 . 4  13 . 64 
1963 1 7 1 . 0  1 74 . 5  2 . 05 199 . 7  16 . 78 
1964 1 50 . 4  1 54 . 4 2 . 66 146 . 2  -2 . 79 
1965 1 58 . 8  1 7 1 . 2  1 . 81 1 50 . 5  -5 . 23 
1966 198 . 9  197 . 6  - � 65 1 93 . 5  -2 . 7 1  . 
196"7 203 . 9  2 17 . 9  6 . 87 216 . 4  6 . 1 3 
1968 189 . 3  207 . 7  . . 9 . 72 210. . 9 1 1 . 41 
1969 196 . l 2 13 . 5  . 8 . 87 238 . 2  21 . 47 
1970 250 . 8  218 . 4  - 1 2 . 92 233 . 3  -6 . 98 
1971  229 . 1  249 . 4  8 . 86 286 . 7  25 . 14 
1972 309 . 4  280 . 0  -9 . 50 324 . 9  5 . 0 1  
1973 665 . 1  603 . 4  -9 , 28 562 . 7  -15 . 40 
1974 835 . 0  813 . 7  .. 2 . 55 743 . 8  -10 . 92 
1975 545 . 0  640 . 2  17 . 47 626 . 6  14 . 97 
1976 380 . 6  389 , 4  . 2 . 31 494 . 0  29 . 80 
1977 493 . 1  403 . 9  -:18 .  09 397 . 4  - 19 . 41 
MAPE = 6 . 61  MAPE = 1 2 . 41.  
RMSE = 34 . 5  RMSE = 52 . 2  
Chapter 6 
RECOMMENDAT IONS AND L IM ITATI ONS 
The stated purpose of  th i s  s tudy was fi rst and foremos t  the con­
structi on of  a forecas t i ng  model of  aggregate crop rece i pts for South 
Dakota whi ch h ad the potenti a l  of bei ng  e�tended to i nc l ude a l l the 
component parts of farm i ncome . The s tudy focused on fou r  parts : 
( 1 )  to provi de a framework  upon whi ch exi sti ng  data cou l d be uti l i zed 
for the model , ( 2 )  to test  the emp i r i cal  performance o f  the  model , 
( 3 ) to provi de forecasts for the current year ,  and  ( 4 )  to l ay the 
groundwork for future forecasti ng . 
· Retommendat i bns  
Thi s research effort was carri ed out wi th  the ful l knowl edge tha t  
i t  was onl y  the fi rst  s tep i n  the attempt to prov i de . a mechan i sm for 
forecasti n g  farm i ncome . The constructi on of an  econometri c  model  of 
crop recei pts  sets a pattern for the eventua l  compl eti on of the com­
pl ete farm i ncome model . 
The d i recti ons that future resea rch can take to bu i l d  upon th i s  
me.ager start ar.e bas i cal l y  twofo l d ,  The fi rst d i recti on wou l d be a 
review of th i s s tudy .  One a l ternati ve wou l d be a better s pec i fi cati on 
of the market i n g  mechani sm than was poss i bl e  under the chosen frame­
work .  A re l ated q uesti on i s  the probl em of i nventory changes wh i ch 
thi s s tudy l eft exogenous .  I t  was a l so con s i dered that a combi nati on 
of functi ona l  forms , for examp l e u s i n g the l i near o i l c rop equati on 
wi th the other mul t i pl i cat i ve equati ons , mi ght  forecas t  bette r .  
The second d i re ct i on i s  obvi ous  to those  versed i n  the components 
of net farm i ncome . The fol l owi ng fl o'IJChart shows how the ent i re 
system mi ght operate to generate these est imates . Not o n l y  does the 
composi te model have great i mportance to the s tate economy , but each 
of the component parts wi l l  provi de val uabl e i nformati on ta ken 
separate l y .  
L i mi tat i ons 
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Seve ral l im i tati ons  s hou l d be ment i oned reg ard i ng  the cons tructi on 
and appl i cat i on  of these model s .  
The fi rs t  maj o r  qua l i f i cati on of th i s s tudy rel ates to the data 
used . Al l of the data u sed are s tati s t i cal e st imates rather than the  
surranati ons of accura te accounti n g  fi g ures . Thi s probl em i s  mul t i p l i ed 
by the . use  of pr i ce i ndexes wi th a l l the potenti a l  probl ems th i s  can 
enta i l .  I t  i s  i mposs i bl e . to determi ne the extent data e rrors - are 
incorporated i n  the parameter est imat�s . 
The secon d  qua l i fi cati on re·l ates to the aggregat i on · of  i nd i vi dua l  
proces ses  wh i ch i s  necess ary to  e st imate on an aggregate bas i s .  Some 
of the probl ems were men ti oned i n  C hapter 3 .  Agai n ,  there i s  no way 
i n  knowi ng i f  a true rel at i ons h i p has  been est imated between  the vari ­
abl es  or on l y  a l ucky acc i dent i n  how the numbers  were a rranged . 
A th i rd qua l i fi cati on i s  that , i f  the above two probl ems are not 
too severe , the mode l s refl ect the h i s tori cal pattern of how the sector 
has  turned i ts produce i nto cas h  recei pts . There · ; s  no guarantee that 
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updati n g  of the model may hel p to capture changes i n  the  s tructu re 
over ti me • 
. A fourth qual i fi cati on rel ates to the probl em menti oned e a rl i er 
of the differi n g  defi niti o ns of farm i n come � Thi s study re l ate s on l y  
to cash recei pts and farm income a s  defi ned here . Any extens i on to 
other :defi n i ti ons cannot be gu a ranteed to p ro vi de rea sonab l e res u l ts .  
And fi nal l y ,  th e stati sti cal procedures used i n  es t i mat i ng the 
mode l s conta i n  the i r own techni' ca l  l i mi tati ons wh i ch can  be  l os t  i n  
the maze of impress i ve-l ooki ng computer pri nt-outs . Thu s , the model 
shoul d be viewed as a ·compl ement , not a substi tute , for i nformat i on 
and j udgement .  
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